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Republican Primary Election.
The qnaliflcd members if (he Republican

party ol Juniata county are requested to
meet at the n:al places of holding elections,
la the respective districts, oa

8 ATCBDAY, AUGUST 19, 1876,

at 2 o'clock r. St., and alter the election of
a Judge ana two clerks, by ballot, during
the Ural 80 minutes, proceed to Tote, by
btllot, lor the nomination of

One person for Congress,
line person lor Seuator,
One person for Representative,
lne person (or Register and Recorder,
I me person for S horitV,
Two persona for Associate Judges,
One per sou for Jury Commissioner,
Also, "Per" or " Against the proposed

amendment to Article one ol the Crawford
County System," limiting the time of

to two weeks instead of rota
weeks prior to the Primary Election.

Tbu pvl's to' remain ojr:j until 7 o'clock
r. M , alter which the votes shall be poSucIv
counted, and all the papers taken posses-
sion of hv the Keturu Judges, who shall
meet in Convention at the Court Uouse. iu
the borough ol Mifflintown,' on

HttNDAY. AUGUST 21, 1876,
at 1 o'clock r. a., to return, add np the
votes so polled, and announce the result,
and to transact such other business pertain-iu-

to their ollice as may devolve upon
them.

by order of the Committee.
J. P. STEKUETT, Chairman.

Attest:
H'st. M. Allison', Secretary, pro tern.

MifClntowu, June 10, 1S76.

The Hamburg murder, or massacre,
awakened a lively debate in Congress.

There are about fifteen Luodrrd
bill of different kinds in Congress bv
Democratic Congressmen to get motiej
out of the Treasurr. Huipty will be
no name for tbe Lutted States Ireasury
ll thej get possession if it.

" Is tbe late, or rather present Con-

gress-, eighty different bills for con
'.ructnig railways by Government aid

or liud subsidy have been offered, and
that chiefly by Democrats atcauii ,
do you recollect bow the Democracy,
during the last Congressional contest,
i .... .a m B.,-- i, .,i,i

TtlE cotton claims presented in the
Lower House of Congress since the
Democracy got possession of it amount
to two huudrej millions ot' dollars. If
you wish to help to pay thes! claims
votes for TilJen and Hendricks, and
that will only be a beginning.

The war iu Europe now is a sort of
a religious war. Now that the sword
ih at work both on the side of tbe Cross
and the Creevnt. The Cross being tbe
strongest, why not drive the Turk and
the CrcseC't out of Europe ? The bar
barity of tbe Turks equals that of the !

ludiauf, almost. j

i

What a fine lot ct reformers the
Democrats have in Consrress. How
they hsve shrieked and blustered over
the HaUtry and wages of everybody!
except thuir otto salary of five thou- -

WfiiL Everybody but me. Great
reformers '

iwifs iwxed ana Mr. 1 lid en are consider-- 1

sblv alike, in a certiin particular. They are!
.like iu that thev tth grew immensely rich

,

by levying immoderate prices on those for
whom- - they worked. Tweed made his mon- -

cv on the contracts in New York citv. Til- -

den made his monev bv charging monstrous '

fees on clients. It will require a hair-Pli- t- j

ting process, that cannot result satisfacto'i-- 1

ly, To tell the difference in the morality of
shavhig the public, generallv, through "con--

!

tiacts. or shaving an individual or corjwa-- ,

tion. The process of operation of Tweed

and Tiiden was not so different. The dif- -

ference li s m the parties operated on.

.
Wiscon-squar-

completely with
Democracy

Cambrianot
with

rivate characters. make up for
this lJSS of subject thev have com ,

menced anew to assail President Grant
are like the dog that barked at

the moon. Tbe dog is dead long ago,
and the moon still rolls on. Will

die as a centuries after they
are dead President Grant will loom np
among the brightest historical charac-
ters, as one of the champions of
the best pet of political principles ever
advocated among men.

The Daxocratio Victory in Ala-
bama.

Democratic victory in Ala-- 1
i

bama it nppears was brought about i

by unfair means, as bo learned
irom tae t.;iiairmAn oi me itepuoii-ca- n

Executive Committee, as
follows :

MoNTGOMkST, Ala., Ang. 11, 1876.
Hon. Geo. Svencer :

The election was conducted new
under color ct which thousands

thousands of liepnoiican voters were denied
the of suffrage. no proper sense

as election by the Ala-

bama on last Monday.
CHawLts E. Mavca,

Chairman Republican Slate Executive Com-

mittee.
Othfr deppatches of a similar char-

acter have been received at Washing-
ton.

l.i tbe last campaign tie Democracy
denounced every one tbat favored ap
propriations the improvement of
river navigation. W ith all thatdenan
eiation staring them in the face, tbeir

of Congress, tbe ether day,
voted $300,000 j0r the Tennessee river,

suns utterly beyond any proper ob
of expenditure in tbe present state

of tbe public Treasury, tbe gener-

al prostration of business interests.
three fonr worthless rivers in North
Carolina, enm of $146,000 is appro-

priated by this bill ; for the rivers and
harbor of Georg-- a $107,000 are ap-

propriated. For the State of Texas
alone, the enormous sum of $402,500 is
lavished; while the hungry little State
.f West Virginia asks and receives,

to imorove the navigation of tta creeks
and river, the prodigious a'tnoant of

$345,000 of the pubiie money Piilt-bur- g

Gazette.

A Juniata County Man on the
Southern Situation

J Tie Fiau,burg, 8. C mMuor tu
the first wie ef debate in the United
SenaT, last week. Senator John J
Patterson took part to the debate.
From lhe Senator's speech wt publish
extracts-a-s follow:

Ooverner Chauiberhdn is honst man
J and did not transmit tSe information in re-- i
gard to Hamburg to the President until be
had ascertaibed the whole truth. The Demo-
cratic party of South Carolina y waa
divided as to whether it should nominate a
candidate or arcept Governor Chamberlain
and support him when nominated by the
Republicans. His had approved
h both parties, and it a to perauuie
that he was an honest' man and told the
Iruih. He (Patterson', knew or the " ways
that are and tricks that are Tain" re
sorted to in the Soitlh'by the Democrats to
carry elections, and h id no doubt as to the
truih of all those staTements. The other
branch of Congirssf&d been engaged ail
the fission in a wiid hunt tor Republican
tnicTe and they bad caught sums. lie was

! glad of it. lie would be the Ut man toat' It'llltlt ffk Wfttwt W..t.(.ll.... tl.i...... . n.l
; be h.ped the Democrats wouWcatch theiu.

This IU publicans were ail willing to aid the
Democrats in catching Republican thieves,
but the Democrats woii'd not aid the Re-
publicans catching Democratic murder-er- a.

lie then sp 'ko of the Hamburg trou-
ble, au'l said he regretted to seu that many
ol the most respecub'e men ol the State
were changed with being implicatca iu that
affair.

The preservation of human life in the
South was ol mre importance than the
question of wbo uiijrht be Presidout of the
Lulled Stales, If the Wee lion of Tidcn
would stop these murders in the Son'h be
did uot know but what he wcod be wiping to
have him Wee ted. The great body ot the
Southern people brave and gcueroiis,
and wanted to du a hat waa right, and if tiie
1'eiU'tcratHt headers woud let them aone
tbey X'liM do right, lie commented at
great length npu laws passed by the South
Carolina Democratic Lcgisltture in lto in
the days ol lhj reconstruction, and argued
that the Southern people were unwilling to
accord to the colored men of the South the
rights secured to them by the war. If Sam-m.- 7

J. Tiden were to go to EdgeficJ
county the chances were that
M. C. But for, wno was concerned in the
Hamburg arrair, woud be this "han-ma- of
the committee to receive him. He wond
certainly be a member of the committee.
Let .Mr." Tiden be elected President by
the votes of the honest peope, and every-
body woud say Amen ; but for the sake of
civilization it should not go abroal that be
cond not be elected u:icm he got the 7otes
of a the murderers in the South. He ar- -

gm,d Iitt SoUlh Carolina was a Kepublican
Mate by a large nij .rity, and if she should

!' b? t.ik"cu out i.f the list of Republican States
and the whole South should become Demo
cratic, it would (imply be that section ar-
rayed again! the North again, and it meant
war. There would be a new horror; and
(he penalty would be visited upon the
people of tlie South aain by the North.
The Democratic party of the North en-

couraged tbe Democrats ol the South to go
tl. vK..n tlw.r tr.t lh..l.i tut,.

Inat truui,!,. st)eaked back. 1 ha result was
j the Druiocraii of ihe South had a supreme
' contempt for the Northern Democracy.
i He dclended the present Legislature ot
South Carolina, and said it was as tvije and
useiul as the Legislature of any other State
in this Union, (n conclusion, he said he
spoke in t.iv,,r l peace and harmony, and
declared that there bad been more men
murdered in the South for opinion's sake
since the war than were killed on the Fed-
eral side any battle of the war.

News Items.

.Martin Uiliic, of Philadelphia tried to
spite his wile by setting lire to her cloth-
ing, but the Are was extinguished and she
had him anested. and the chances are that
will give him a large sum on Sept. 1st.
Hilbe will becon." a resident of Monya-inenein- g

prisou for a while.
A miserlv tramp has died Kahway of

His estate is not vet com- -

pletely figured up, but he has house
worth $'iiK).

fi Tpfn i nnr tttiinnifv wheat
hi,,.,., to Liverpool" at twer.tv-eifft- .t cents
per bushel.

The average wealth of the Mormons is

f 'cJ each
children.

and their aver:ig iamiliut twen- -

Mrs. Patrick Kelly was burned to death,
at Lowell, Mass , licrclolhe taking tire from

from her pipe.
The soldier's monument at Ilarrisbure

will ccst
Moody has himself a $1',00

j" sl.ire ljil!s,, and now he is a.
and birds of the air.

a Uw ,aS5Cd last winter, hotels
are required to post each room their
taU Un hoard, etc.

7 " fyT rhurCh M Mersburg.
I'a., has bad but three pastors iu the last
(Iie hundred and seven years. Rev. Dr.
Creigh a native of Landisburg, Perry
count.)-- , we think has been its pastor for
In "J"1 vei""-

On bundav neht at about 11 o'clock, the
follnd y f j'vter lieirsnvderf at Liverpool,
in this county, was destroyed by tire. The
buildings ami its content? are reported to
have been worth JJ,'K, and were m
sore in the Lycoming eorr.piny in the cum

gathered up such articles as they could
uauauy carrv ana aecauipei

A young lady named Alary Risinger, re
siding in Morrellsville, Cambria county,
while walkin; on the public rond Sunday

was overtaken by i wo men who took
hold of her, dragged her dowu over an em-

bankment, and both outraged her person.
The Hends then fled, while the poor grrl,
w ho w as bait dead Irom violeuct, made her
way home, and gave information. Two
men named Hays are suspected.

The Perry county jldcocate says i The
cropping out of coat, discovered some
months ago by Mr. El. M itchett, near Mt.
Patrick, this county, has interested some
gentlemen in Baltimore. Tney have fur-
nished Mr. Materiel with money to push
forward his drift into the mouulain. If a
ve.u oi inree leei is aiscovereo, im they

TK. ....,. ,
v..-.i...- .i is one

, lhe poultry dealers in Ful ton mar
ket. His devotion to his seems to
take a very practical turn.

The an.iual death-rat- e of New York is
still over 31 a thousand.

General Joe Lane is living in a log cabin
in Oregon. He is eighty-thre- e and poor.

The Chinese who went up
in a water-spo- ut at Eureka, Nev., escaped
unharmed. Thev were encamped in tue
bed ot the canon ; seven of the thirteen got
ol the range of the flood; five tumbled down
into the valley below, and one was washed
two miles. The miners aver that nothing
short of an earthquake wiil kill a Chinamen.

Iowa juries hold that in case a marriage
engagnteut is broken the parties must return
all presents, or wot th in tuoucy.

The wool clip ol the country ISTo was
nearly two hutidred million pounds, whereas
in IfyjO il was only sixty-fiv- e millions. Iu
1875 tb country bought about filty million
dollars' of woollen aud eleven
millions worth of wool.

It would seer" that it is as good to be a
female clerk in tbe Treasury Depaitmentaa
to be boru lucky. One of theiu recently
married a millionaire, and now it appear
that auotber married tbe new Postmaster
lienerol.

While cleaning a well near Rocky
Sj ring', Lanoaster county, on Tuesday
luorniuir, a week Henry Iteilly of Lan

was overcome by tbe foul gas;
fell from a ladder and broke bis neck.

One of the wealthiest farmers of
county, la., has sued by bis

daughter for $20,000 damages for de-

famation of character.
Tbe Doctor wanted Yanderbilt to

take some brandy as a stimulant, when
he was thought to te dying. "Xo,"
sal J ' I don't want to go into the
presence of uy Maker while under the
influence of liquor."

The record of Hays and heeler oi ifio. v.ause oi are ui.huoitu.
Young lalie,, in blue flannel in

so what is right sa across half mile wide Likes,
tbat the have failed to fitid j Two tramps, diguised in female attire
a single thing to bang an objection on, recently entered a dwelling et Sum-ni- t.

i Co. Alter irvins to com oit anand that is only the case with their omw npm A f,.m.ltf-wh-
o

.lone in
record, but it is alsj the case their the house at the time of their visit, thev
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News Items.
. There are 80,000,000 acres ofpablie

lands in Texas alone. ,

Han Francisco is in a patio oral small-
pox. Over 400 eaaea were reported
last month.

Beading physioiani report fbnrteta
eases of small-po-x in one locality in
tbat city.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
is laying its fourth track from Philadel-
phia to Harrisburg.

Thomas Burton Quackenbash was
hanged at Batavia, N. ., ou tbe corn-
ing of tbe 11th mst., for the murder of
Mrs. Sarah Morton on tbe 3d of De-

cember, 1875. He confessed the deed.
Daniel Hull, the oldest living loco-

motive engineer in the State, resides in
Chainbersburg. He was born in Stras-bur-

Lancaster county, in 179S, and
commenced railroading in IS 13.

Charles Krause, a sewing1 machine
manufacturer of llonusdale, fa., while
driving through a piece of woods on
his way to 1'itUtou, on Tuesday, was
assailed by a band of 'Molly Maguires'
aud so iubuuianly beatcu tbat bis life
is despaired of. His watch and a con-

siderable amount ot money weie taken.
Ou Friday a week Mrs. Ann Jaue

Buehler, who has been known in l'olts-vili- e

for years as "Auut Jane," ar-
rived at tho advanced and extraordi-ag- e

of 100 years. She was born Au-

gust 4, 1770. She is in destitute cir-

cumstances.
George Bowers, of Hopewell town-

ship Bedford couuty, committed suicide
by hanging himself in his stable. He
had been gloomy aud despoudeut for
several week.

Charles Decker anj Albert Smith,
boys, aged respectively 15 aud 16 years,
were arrested at t'orry on Saturday for
attempting, during the ktter pait of
June, to throw a passenger train off the
track of the Philadelphia and Kr.e Rail-

road by placing spikes and stones on ths
rails. They were committed to tbe Erie
jail.

There are 17,900 public schools in
Pennsylvania,- - anj there is a regular
daily reading of the Bible iu 14,5llO of
them.

A cow was found the other day
standing stark and stiff in a pasture iu
Maine. She bad been struck by light-niu- g,

killed, but not thrown to the
ground.

It is slated tbat the Turkish army
now equipped and in the field numbers
300,000 men.

"Why didn,t I kill somebody?"
thought a conict as he entered the
Massachusetts State Prison to serve out
a ten years' sentence for g,

side by side with a man sentenced for
five years lor causing the death ot his
wife.

Smoke caused by a conflagration in
the bush between Ileuimitigford and
Valley field, Canida, started by a farm
er in clearing a piece of laud prevails
to such an extent as to interfere with
navigation east and west. The fire has
consumed all the farmers' crops, cattle.
buildings, lVc, in the surrounding
neighborhood.

The wheat being marketed in Union
county, III., is of an inferior quality.

La?t week s sale of short-burne- d cat-

tle at Paris, Ky., amonjted to $154,- -
000.

E. Phillips was sentenced on Satur
day to one year's imprisonment and
hoed &UU for issuing fraudulent tax
receipts in Schuykill county.

Samuel M. Biaine killed 55 snakes
on bis farm, near .Milton, last Friday.

Grasshoppers now infest thirty coun-

ties in Georgia.
A water-spou- t near Lynchburg, Vs.,

on Saturday carried away a culvert,
leaving a gap fifty feet in depth, into
which a freight train pitched, killing
two men.

Charles Waiter, aged 14 years, was
so badly eut in the neck with a knife
in the hands of a playmate with whom
be was scuffling, at Tauiuqua, that be
died two days afterwards.

Tbe peach originally came from Per-

sia ; melons from Asia : quinces from
Corinth ; the bean from Egypt ; cherries
from Asia'; apricots from Armenia ;

the tomato from South America, tut
apples were originally brought from
the east by the Romans. The crab-appl- e

is indigenous to Great Britain.
The anion was almost an object of
worship with Egyptians 2000 years be-

fore the Chrisiao era. It first csme
from India.

During the prevalence of a thunder
10110 at Irwin's station, Pa , on Friday

evening, the lightning struck and in-

stantly killed Jas. Twigger, who, with
two oluer boys, were out at play. Ills
companions were severly stunned by
the shock, but it is thought they will
recover.

If tbe man on the fence sits there
till he has read and digested Gov. Til-de- n's

letter be won't get down in time
to vote.

Jim Frazier fcas been catting grain
for over two weeks, and has one of the
finest crops ever raised on tbe Missouri
bottom. He has 140 acres of winter
wheat, and will clean 25 bushels to tbe
aere ; 80 acres of Rye, 60 acres of bar-

ley and 20 acres of oats, making a .to-

tal of 300 acres cf small grain. He
bas also 470 acres of corn, HO acres of
which is in tassel, being the early Dent
variety. He is feeding 300 bead of
bog, 100 head of which are ready for
market, and has j :st shipped 60 bead of
fat cattle, and has several car loads left.

S1 .n j .1 l; L

lie enmmencea inresning nis wneai
Thursday, and expects to clean np tbe
whole business before the machine
moves.

Mr. John Scott, Postmaster of Brook
ville, was brought before U. S. Com-

missioner Mot audless, Pittsburg, Sat-

urday on a charge of purloining money
from registered letters. For some time
past letters have been missed, and it
was kuown to the department at Wash-

ington that "crookedness" existed in
Jefferson county. Special Agents Frye
and Barnett were directed to work the
matter np, and after a time became
satisfied that the irregularities were in
BrookviMe post (Bee, and that Mr. Scott,
the postmaster was the crooked in-

dividual, although tbe evidence against
him was only circumstantial He was
arrested as stated, and, after a hearing,
was held to bail in the sum of $4,000
for trial at the next term of the U. S.
Court.

John Chamberlain, Sr., of Long
Branch, in 1842 sold for $1,400 three
hundred acres of land in Ocean town-
ship, the whole of which is now covered
with cottages and hotels, and is valued,
with the erections npon it at not far
from a million and a balf of dollars.
In the extreme north end are situated
tbe West End and Rowland hotels,
while about the centre is the Hoey villa.

Mb. Tn-DE-
jj Oh, mercy ! "What a sickening blow that was that Scott

Lord, a Democratic Congressman from this (New York) State, delivered
under the fifth rib of the Democracy, in Congress last Thursday, the 10th
inst, when he offered a resolution as follows : that "all resorts to force,
fraud, terror, intimidation, or otherwise to prevent a free exercise of the
right of suffrage should meet with certain, condign, and effectual pimish-inen- t,

and that whenever violence or murder shall be committed by one
race on another the aggressor shall be duly punished according to law."
Oh, Lord ! .Why did you do sot You might have known that all of the
Republicans would vote for it, and that our fellows would vote against it
" Ye gods," but it aches ! How it has put our party on the record witliin
the past week, as being opposed to the punishment of the violators of the
rights of a large class of Southern people. It gives me an awful pain to
have our party thus put on the record. Oh, Lord ! Mr. Lord 1 Mr. Scott
Lord ! " Why did you do so !"

Murder In Xetr Jersey.
On Sunday night a week a gang of

New Jersey outlaws murdered a man
60 years of age, for bis money, in his
own bouse, near El wood, N. J. Little
money was obtained. A daughter, the
only occupant of tbe honse with him,
escaped from tbe house, and remained
in a strip of wood all night. In the
morning she aroused the neighbors
The murderers are known. They were
ncigbbois. Large rewards have been
offered for their arrest At one time
they bad taken refuge in a large swamp,
but got ocrt of it before tbe place was
completely surrounded. As many as
four hundred people have been hunting
tbe murderers at one time. If they
are caught in New Jersey, it is proba-
ble tbat all formality of trial will be
dispensed with, aad tbey be either shot
or hang to t limb of the first tree.

Acip Advertisements.

Administrator'! Notice.
Ettale of Jama McJlultr, itctastd.

"I ETTERS ot Administration on tbe es-- I
i late of James McAlister, late of Fay-

ette township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to

JOHN' 15. McALISTER,
Administrator,

McAIisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.
Aug 16, 1878.

TO CENTENNIAL VISIT0ES.

ASTOR LODGING ROOMS,
323 North 8th St. (shove T.ace,

Philadelphia.
Newly furnished Loggings at 50 cents

per day. Special terms to Clubs and So-

cieties. Also, a
FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING HOUSE,

with rooms for ladies and gentlemen, at
ry moderate prices. 4U0 North beveuth,

Corner Callow hill s(re:t.
Accommodations for UK) guesJ.

V. N . PEARCE.
Ang. 16, 1876.

CAUTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

D. F. Stow's Kubher Chain Pump
Valve in Perry, Juniata and M.fl-.i- counties,
as it is an infringement on ' I'ncle Dan's
ELASTIC KUktBEH BUCKET," patented
by Wm. C. Babkkk, leil, and all who use
ether than the genuine article are infringers,
and will be dealt with according to the laws
trovided in such cases.

VM. C. BARKER, Patentee,
Millport, Mew York.

Geo. E. Bccklet, Counsel.

Zf JOHN D. LOTZ, the Auction-
eer, is the Agent for the BAKKEli
PUMP in the three counties above
named. augl6 3m

Protlionotarj's Kot.ce.
"IV"OTICE is hereby given tbat the acconnt
X v of Samuel McMeen, Committee of John
Jordan Riddle, bas been tiled in the Pro- -
tbonotary's office of Juniata county, and
tbe same will be presented for confirmation
and allowance, at tho Court House in Mif-

flin town, on Wednesday, September 20th,
1876.

JACOB BEIDLER, rrothonotary.
Aug 9, 1876.

County Fair.
THE Jnniata County Agricultural

will hold their Annual Exhibition,
on their grounds in Port Koyal, on Wed-xbsda- t,

Thi ssdat and Fkidat, October
4tb, Sth and 6th, 1876. AH correspondence
to be addressed to

SAMUEL BUCK,
Ang. l-- 3t Port Royal, Pa.

In the Court of Common Pleas
of Juniata County, Ho. 11,
feept. Term, lsJTti.

Elisabeth Leonard, by her next friend,
Maurice Leonard, rs. Samuel Leonard.

Subpana r Divorce a menta tt thora.
To Samuel Leonard, the respondent :

You are hereby notified to be and appear at
the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, commencing on the first Monday of
September next, being tbe 4th day of the
month, at 1 o'clock r. m. of said day, then
and there to show cause, if any you have,
w by a dworce a mtnsa et Ikorm and alimony
should not be granted and decreed in the
above case ; personal notice having tailed on
account of your absence.

WM. H. KNOCSE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Mitllintown, )

August 1, !876. 1

notice to Tax-Payer- s.

THE Commissioners of the county ol
hereby give notice tbat no

more County Bonds will be issued and sold
by them at present, as we consider that we
have funds enough for all necessary pur-

poses. We also give notice to collectors ol
County end State Taxes for the year 1876,
that they allow the rs of the coun-
ty an abatement of 6 per cent, on all taxes
paid by them previous to the first day of
September, 1876, and snch collectors will
be required to settle their respective Dupli-
cates in fell within one year from date of
same.

Tbe Commissioners will be at their office
In Mifflintown on tbe second Tuesday of
every month, to transact any business con-

nected with satd office. By order of Com-

missioners.
JAMES DEEX, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office,
Mifflintown, May 80, 1876

A fine aasottroent of cloths, cassimerct
vcalinga, Ac, a'.wryt an band and for sale
br - b.B.LOUDOS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. i'a. and

Vtnd. fix , issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas cf Juniata county ami to me di-

rected, will be exposed to sale at public
outcrv, at the Court House, in the borough
of Mitllintown, on ?KIDAY, SEPTEMBER
1, 1870, at 1 o'clock, r. tbe following
real estate to w it :

A tract of land situated in Greenwood
township, bounded and described as follows:
On tbe north by lauds of Amos folk, on the
east by lands of James S Cox, on tbe south
by lauds of Creighton Clark and on the
west by lands of Kmnor Mendenhall and
others, containing 70 Acre, more or
less, having therein erected a Log House
and Cooper ahop. Seized, taken in execu

j "on au lo oe B"ia xu V'WV ' 'h11

A lot of ground in the town of Richfield,
Monroe township, on the corner of Mam
and Water streets, fronting on Main street
64 leet, and on Water street 120 feet, bound-
ed on the west by lot of II. (i. Shellenber- -

; ger and on tha north by an alley, having
thereon erected a large frame dwelling
house. Seized, taken in execution and lo
be soid as the property of Tobias Brown.

A lot of ground in ilio village of Johns-
town, Bea'e township, beginning at a poiut
in road leading from Midlintowu to Johns-
town, 14 leet east of Samuel McMillen's
corner, thence near said McMillan's north
31 degrees, west 9 9-- perches to a post;
thence by lands of Samuel S. Panneb.tkcr,
north :3 deg. east b per. to a post in
me road : tnence by lands ot (jidcon llalde
man, south deg. west 6 0 per. lo the
place ot beginning, containing 59 3-- 10

Acre, neat measure, and having I hereon
erected a three-stor- y Strum Gritl Mill, w ilh
Engine House and Woodshed attached
Also a t act of land in same township and
county, bounded ou the nurth and south bv
lauds of J. B. Casner, on the west by lands
ol Allen anil on the east lands of Wil
son Laird, containing IO(l tirci, more
or less, having thereon erected a Frame
Dwcllttig House na Siafie. Seized, taken
in exeution and to be sold as the property
of John M. Hartley.

All the right, title, claim and interest of
Samuel Mc.Mceu in and to the two following
parcels or tracts of land situated iu Walker
township: Knst is bounded on the north by
lads of Andrew Ueshoar and J. and W. H.
Moore, on the east by Win. Carroll's heirs,
on the south by Wm". Cleck and others, and
on the west by lands of Benjamin Weid-man- 's

heirs, containing AO Acres, more
or less, all cleared. And, second, a lot of
ground bounded on the north by the above
described tract, ou the east bv lands of John
McMhm, deceased, on the south by lands of
Jacob Shirk, and on the west by lot of W.
II. Kurtz, One Acre, and
havi ,h'iWB erected .Li" Dwelling
House, Outhouse. Log Barn aud oilier out
buildings. Seized, taken in execution aud
to be sofd as the property of Samuel n.

A ot of ground in the borough of Mif-
flintown, situated on the corner of Main
and Court House street, onoosiie nnrtburest
corner of Court House square, froming 6 )

leet on alain street, and extending cast-war- d

140 feel to an aey, bounded ou the
north by (ot of G. W Smith, and having
thereon erected a Urge Brick Hostt, known
as the PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL, targe
Stable and Shed, Ice Honse, and other
buildings. Seized, taken in execution aud
to be sod as the property of Jacob Wi.l.

A tract of and in Greenwood township,
bounded on the north by ands of Jonathan
Mier, on the east by finds of Adam
Chupp, on the south by "lands of Frederick
Rhoads, and on the west bv finds of G.
Cary Tharp, containing 35 Acres), more
or ess The house erected thereon was
lately destroyed by fire. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sod as the properly of
Frederick Uaugler.

A tract of land in Walker township,
bounded on the north by lands of Joan
Beshohr and others, on the east by lands of
S. W. Kautfinan, on the sonth by lands of
S. W. KautTinau and others, and on the
west by lands of Geoge Heckman, contain
ing T5 Acres, more or less, and having
thereon erected a Frame Dwelling House,
Large Cabinet-mik- er Shop, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, and Spring House, with good
running water. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Abraham
K. Kautlman.

A tract of land in Fermanagh township,
bounded on the north by finds of Joseph
Spieglemoyer, on (lie east by Geo. Singer,
on the south by Ludwig Schroder, John
Stoner and others, and ou the west bv lands
of J. Sl U.llower.containingl 16 Acres,
more or less, unimproved. .11 HO, a lot of
ground in the borough of MilHintowo, front
ing 60 feet on east side of School House
street, and extend. ng eastward V2 feet to
an alley, bounded on the north by North
street and on the south by lot of William H.
Rollmau, having thereon erected a Large
Frame Dwelling House and outbuilding
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jacob Will.

WM. II. KNOCSE, Sheriff.
SHEKirr't Orrics, )

Mifflintown, Aug. 8, 1876. S

STILL GREATER REDUCTION

IX THE

PHTCES OF TEETH!
Fall Upper or Lower Setts as Low as

No teeth allowed to leave
the office unless tbe patient is
sausueu.

Teeth remodeled and i

paired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the nse

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full singlo seU teeth, of the very best kind,
for $10.00.

Tool bathe stopped la five minutes with-
out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of-
fice of G. L. D&kr, established in Mifflin-
town in 1660.

O. L. DERR.
Jan 24. 187 Practical Dentist.

Leal Advertisements.

M ATIOS-- w' n E BEAS,
PltOCLA Bisj. F. Jcukjh, President
Jodge of tbe Court of Common Pleas for
tho DU Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land, and the Honorables Jonathan Weisei
and John Koona, Judgea of tbe said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
hare issued their precept to me directed,
bearing data tbe 2Sth day or April, 1876,
fer holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
ana General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF-

FLINTOWN, on tbe FIRST MONDAY
ot SEPTEM BER, 1876, being the 4tu day
of the month.

Notice rs Heeebv Give., to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, tbat tbey be thee
and there in their proper personi, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrauces, to do those things
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by rccoguixance tc
prosecute against the prisoners that are 01
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecutien agaiust
them as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, A. D., 1854, it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commouwealih, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of ytartoi
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with the
commision of any crime, except such case;
as may be ended before a J ustice of tha
Peace, uuder existing laws, at least teu days
before the commencement of lhe session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into le- -j

then ten days before the commencement
of the sessiou to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
tbe same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mitllintown, the 23th day of
April, in the year Of oar Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred aud scventv-ai- x.

WM. 11. KNOCSE, Sheriff.
SheritTs Office, Mifflintown,

August 2, 1876. )

Tarlal Ust for September
Term, 1976.

1. Margaret House vs. George Klinger.
No 6- -', Fib term, 1875.

2. Margaret House vs. W II Knonse.
Xo 18, April term, 187-- .

3. Margaret House vs. Daniel Knouse.
No 23, April term, 1875.

4. Margaret House vs. George Goodling.
Xo 24, April term, 1875.

5. Margaret House vs. Frederick Meiser.
No 2;', April term, 1875.

6. J F McXeal vs. Solomon Books and
William Wagner. No 1J1, April term 1875.

7. George W Gorton vs. Hugh Palm.
No 12, Sep! term, 1875.

8. Jonathan Weaver vs. D P Minrehan.
No 22, Sept term, 1875.

9. Selinsgrove A. North Branch Railroad
Company vs. George F. McFarlsnd.- No 69
Sept term, 1875.

10. Edward P Thompson, Wm S Thomp-
son and Theodore S Thompson vs. John L
Anker, Administrator of Jeremiah Kirk,
dee'd, and Samuel Kirk. No 94( HvyU
term, 1875.

11. Oeo.-g- e T Robisen and William Kea,
partners, trading as Kobison, Kea Sl Co., vs.
Stewart MeCulIoch. No 125, Sept T, 1875.

12. Selinsgrove k. North Branch Railroad
Company vs. F F Bchui.- - So 271, Sept
term, 1875.

13. Selinsgrove &. North Eranch Railroad
Company vs. D A Doughmau. No 272,
Sept term, 1875.

14. Christian Kurts and A M Kurtz vs.
Frederick Meiser, with notice lo Isaac pile,
ttrre tenant. No 297, Sept term, 1875.

15. Henry Musser vs. Simon Amy aud R
Leonard, Overseers of Poor of Fayette
lownsmp. No 2yJ, fsept term, 1875.

16. The Columbia Insurance Company vs
Solomon tenner and Christian Benner, do-
ing business as S Benner i. B o. No 315,
Sept term, 1875.

17. The Columbia Insurance Company vs
Wm G Wiuey. No 4ti, Dec term, 175'.

18. Maggie Stewart vs. George McFar-lan- d

. No 81, Dec term, 1875.
19. John Gingrich vs. Jesse Bryner. No

19o, Dc term, 1875.
20. James Casner vs. Wm Jordan. No.

136, April term, 1876.
21. David Watts vs. Jacob Lemou. No.

51, Sept term, 1876.
JACOB BKIDLER. Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Otlice, Mitlliu- - )
town, July 22, 187C.

i:A.Ml.4TIOS.
TIIE Examinations of Teachers for the

School Districts of Juniata
county, will be held as follows:

For Mifflintown and Fermanagh, in Mif-
flintown, August TK 1875.

For Patterson and Mii.'ord, in Patterson,
August 30.

For Port Royal and Turbett, in Port
Royal, August SI.

jor Walker, in Mexico, September I.
For Tbompsontewn and Delaware, iu

Thouipaontown, September 2.
For Fayette, iu Mc AUsterviile, Sept. 6..
For Monroe, in Richtield, September 7.
For Susquehanna, at Prosperity school

honse, September 8.
For Greenwood, at Wilt's school house,

September 9.
For Beale, at Johnstown, September 11.
For Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill school

bouse, September 12.
For Tuscaora, at McCulloch's Mills,

September 13.
For Lacls. at Lick school hoRse, Sept. 14.
Special Examinations Saturdavs, Sept.

16, Sept. 23 and Sept. if-- .

No Certificates will be indorsed.
No applicants will be examined privately.
Applicants must be examined m IS; Dis-

trict wherein they expect to be
Teachers are expected to take an Educa-

tional Journal aud attend Teachers' Insti-
tutes.

Examinations will begin promptly at ?
o'clock.

It is hoped that Directors will be present
to observe Ibe qualifications of the teachers
thev emplov.

JOHN M. OARMAN,
Aug. 1, 1876. Co. Supt.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

niBECToas :

Noah ITertzer. Jerome Hetrick.
James North. Wiiam Banks.
J. Nevin Pomeroy. Ephraim B. McCrum.
Abraham Sioutl'er.

August 4, 1875-- tf

JEW DRCG STORE,

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belford Building,)

Main Street, Slinilntoivn, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRU8HES,TOOiII

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS, HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIET T OT

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted

m high authority.
07-Pur-

est of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

PRESCRIPTIONS cmponnded with
great care. fJune 22-t- t.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
ofleo of the Senrntel end Mepublicn.

ICew Advertisements- -

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAUTY.

Londsn Ifair Color Restorer.
London Uatr Color Restorer.

Not a Dye i makes harsh hair soft and

silky ; cleanses the scalp from ail Impari-

ties, causing the bair to grow where it bas

fallen off or become thin.

Can be applied by the hand, aa it does not

staiu tbe skin or soil the Ooest linen. As a

Hair Dressing it is tbe mast perfect the world

has ever produced. The bair is renovated

and strengthened, and natural Color restored

without the application of mineral sub

stances.

Since the introduction of Ibis truly valu-

able preparation into this country, it has
been the wonder and admiration of all
classes, and as it bas proved to be the Only
article that will absolutely, without decep-
tion, restore gray hair to its original color,
health, softness, lustre and beauty, aud pro-

duce hair on bald beads of its original
growth and color.

This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within itsell, no taahing
or preparation before or after its use, VT

compaiiimcut ot any kind being required to
obtain these desirable results.

HERE IS TIIE PROOF
or its

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
Read this Home Certificate, testified to by

Edward B. Garrignet, one of the most com-pett- nt

Druggists and Chemists of Philadel-
phia, a man vhose veracity none ran doubt.

I am happv to add my testimony to the
great value ot me "London Hair Color He- -

storer." which restored my hair to its origi- -

nai color, anu me nue appears to do perma-
nent. I am satisfied that this preparation
is nothing like a dye but operates npon the
secretions. It is also a beautiful hair dres
sing and promotes the grewth. I pur-
chased the first bottle from Edward B. Gar- -
rigues, druggist, Tenth and Coates streets,
wbo can also testily my hair was quite gray
when I commenced its use,

MRS. MILLER.
No. 730 North Ninth street, Pbila.

Dr. e 4 Co., Respected friends: I
have the pleasure to intorui you that a lady
of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is delight-
ed with the success of yonr "London Hair
Color Restorer." Her hair waa falling rap-
idly, and was quite gray. Tbe color has
been restored, the falliug off entirely slop-
ped, aud a new growth ol bair is the resuit.

E. B. GARR1GLF.S,
Druggist, cor. Tenth Sl Coates, Phiia.

Boston Testimony.
July 22, 18. 1. Dr. Sirajrse 4 Son : Last , dvseiiterv. di.irrLu-a-, and oilier bowel corn-wint-

while in Trenton, N. J., I procured piaiuts is expelled. The result is, that the
six bottles of 'London Hair Color Restorer," disturbance is arrested, aisl the action t,f
which I like very much, in fact than i the bo.!. b.eoi.,. reui .r v..rt.i.. ;

anything I have used iu the last nine years.
If you please, send me one dozeu bottles, :

C. U. D., care ol V . a. Fogler at Son, drug
gists, No. 724 Treraont strert, Boston.

j.
au. D.vrwr.u,

No. 53 Rutland Square. j

Dr. Dalton, of Philadelphia, says of it :

The "Loudon Hair Color Restorer" is used
very extensively among my patients aud
trieuds, as well as by myself f I therefore
speak Irom experience.

J5 Cents per Bottle j

SI.T BOTTLE $4.USent bv Express to,. . , ,' I

Sold by all Druggists.

THE 1.XJ1KCS.
COXStMI'TIOX- -

This distressing and dangerons complaint
and its premonitory symptoms, neglected
couth, night sweats, hoarseness, wasting ;

nesh, lever permanently cured by Op.
Snaine'a f'mnnunl Snun r
"Wild Cherry."

MUACUIlb-- A premonitor of Pul-
monary Consumption, is characterized bv
catarrh, or inflammation of the mucus mem
brane of the air passages, with congh and
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
pains ill the chest For all bronchial affec-
tions, sore throat, loss of voice, coughs,

UK. SIWAYSE's
Compound Syrup of Wild Ibcrrv

IS A SOVERtlGN REMEDY.
Hemorrhage, or Seitlinr of Blood, msv

procecd from the laruyx, tracbia, bronchia
or lungs, and arises from various causes, as
untitle pnysical exertion, plethora, or fu.l- -
ness of the vessels, weak lungs, overstrain-
ing of tb voice, suppressed evacuation.
oosiruecon oi me spleen or liver, Jte.
Dr. Srayne's Com pons d Syrup of Wild

Cntiry
strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver aud kidneys to
uc.ii i ny action, luvigoraiing lhe nervous t
systera.

The only standard remedy for hemor-
rhage, bronchial ami all pulmonary com-
plaints. Consumptives, or those predis-
posed to weak lungs, should not fail to nse
this great vegetable remedy.

Its marvelous power, not only over con-
sumption, but over every chronic disease
where a gradual alterative action is needed.
Under its use the cough is loosened, the
night sweats diminished, tho pain subsides,
the pnlse returns to its natural standard, the
stomach is improved In its power to digest
and assimilate the food, and every organ has
a purer and better quality of blood supplied
to it, out of which new recreative and p.as-t- c

material is made.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR SIX BOTTLES

$ j.OO. If your druggist or storekeeper has
not got it, we will deliver balf dozen bottles
to any address or receipt Of price.

CShould lhe bowels be costive, or head-
ache accompany your disease, tbe patient
should procure a box of

Dr. Swayne's Tar Pills.
Take first a few doses of Pills, and follow

with Swayne's Compound Syrcp of Wild
Cherry.

The Pills will evacuate the bowels, which
is of the Brst importance, relieve the con-
gested liver, purify the blood, strengthen
the nerves, improve the appetite and re-
move all billiousness. 25 cents a box 3
boxes $1. Prepared Only by Dr. Swatxb
k. Sox, 330 Ncrtb Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by ail prominent Druggists.

ITCIIICw rilsES r

PILES, PILES, ITCHING TILES,
positively ccked by the use of

SWAUE'S OI.1T.M EJIT
Home Testimony.

I was sorely afflicted with one of the most
distressing of all diseases Pruritus or Pru-
rigo, or more commonly known as Itching
Piles. The itching at times was almost in-

tolerable, increased by scratching, and not
unfrrqiiently became quite sore.

1 bought a box of airoyae's Ointment ;"
its use gave me quick relief, and in a short
time made a perf ect enre. I can now sleep
undisturbed, and I advise all who are
suffering wilh this distressing complaint to
procure Swayne's Ointment" at once. I
had tried prescriptions almost innumerable,
without finding anv permanent relief.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST,
(Firm of Roedel k. Christ,

Boot and Shoe House, ZU North Second
street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also a

specific for Tetter, Ifcb, Salt Rheum, Scald
Had, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches,
all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
Perfectly safe and harmless, even on the
most tender infant. Price SO cents. 3
boxes $1.25. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt of price.

Sold st all LxaDiso Daroaisrs.
Prepared only by

DR. SWATHE & SOW,
830 North 6 inn Street, Philadelphia.

my24-l- 7
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better

would

HEALTH MD ITS PLEASURES,,

oa

Disease with its Agonies :

CUOOSE BETH EEX THEM.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Amous Disordtrs.

What is more fearful than a breaking
down of the nervous system t To be ex-

citable or nervous in a small degree is most
distressing, for where can a remedy be
found 7 There is one: driuk but littlo
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, none .

' take no coflce, weak tea being preferable;
gel all the fresh air you can ; take three or
tour Pills every niht ; eat plenty ot solids,
avoiding tho use of slops ; and if these
golden rules are followed, you will be ha-p- y

iu mind and strong in body, aud forget
Vou have any nerves.

Muthrrs and Daughttrs.

ft there is one thing more than anothrr
lor wbieh these Pills are so famous, it is
their purifying properties, especially their
power of cleansing the blood from all im-

purities, nd removing dangerous and
secretions. Cntverslly adotr 1 as

the one grand remedy tor female corr.piaits
j they nver fall, never weaken the system,
I and alwavs bi inir about w bat is required.

Sick lleadarhts aud Want of Jypttite.
These fee.ings which so sadden usx most

frequently arise Irom annoyances or trouble,
from obstructed perspiration or from eating
or d.inkii g what is unlit tor us. thus disor-
dering the liver ami stomach. These organs
must be regulated if yon wish to be well.
The Fills, if taken according lo the prinked
instructions, will quickly restore a heallhv
action to both liver and stomach, whence
loiiow , as a natural eonseiiueut-e- , a eood
appetite and a clear head, in the East and

j West Indies scarcely any other medicine is
ever used lor these disorders.

livie l be Stritug.
Never let the bowels be either coufined of

unduly acted uism. It uiav aitiear sinim- -
lar that Hollow iv's I'iiin should be recum- -

mendel lor a run upon the bowels, m.n- -
; persons supposing that thev would
relaxation. 1 his is a great mistake. h.,u-- -
e.cr, lor uiese rnis win iiimh-i- l lately cor-
rect the liver ad stop every kind ol bowel
complaint. Ia warm climaies thousands or
lives have been saved by the use of thi- -

medicine, which in all cases gives tone and
vigor lo tue whole organic system, bow eve
deranged, and streniHii following as
a mailer of course. Th- - appetite, too, is
wouderluiiy increased by tn.r use of these
Pills, combined iu lhe u.; of solid in pref-
erence to Moid lief. Ai.imal food Is better
than broths and stews. By removing acrid,
fermented, or oiher humors from
the llV'-- slolieicli IF liltu.d. th..

.top the relaxation ot tue bowels souuicklv
as this U.ie ccrrectiuK medicine.

Disorders cf the Kidnrys

Iu all diseases aH'ccliiiz these orjins.
whether thev secrete too much tr too little.
water; ur whether Ihev be atllicted will,
stone or gravel, or with aelies and pain
settled in the loins over the regions ol the
kidneys, these Pills ohoi.-l-d be taken ac- -
cording to the printed directions, and the
Ointments should be well rub'ued into tbe
s,ua" 01 """ l'u' k at bedtime. This treit- -

P
all other means have tailed.

f it Stomuchs out of Order.
No wedic hie w.ll so eff.ctua'Iv improve

the tone of lhe stomach as these Pii!s;
they remove all acidity, occasioned either
by intemperance or improper diet. Thev
reach the liver and redwe it to a hewlihy
action ; tbey arc wonderfully ellieacious iir
cases of spasm in f ict they nevti fail in
curing all disorders of the liver aud stomach.

Hulloiciy's rills are the Uit remedy known
a the irorrf lor lhe following diseases :

Apue. 'Inflammation,
Asiiima, Janudic.e,
Bilious Complaints, I. iver Complaints,
Blotches on the Skin. l.umhago,
Bowel Complaints, i Piles,
Colics. j!,'heiim:li.-u- i.

Constipation ol tli :octcut:ou of Urine,
Bow-els- ISeroinla, or Kind's

Consumption, i Evi!,
Debility, jsre Thr :tf,
Diopsy, 1" toue and Gravel.
Dyacuterv, ;S eeondary Symptoms
Ervsiiehis,
Female Irrctcu! ;r;t:cs'Tuinor:
Fevers of all kin. Is, ( leers,
r its, iVeneieal AH'ertions,
(.out. War us of all kinds,
Headache, Weaklier Irom any
Indirection, j cause, Jkc.

CM CTIOS S None are genuine unless
the signature ol J.IIaTu.m k, as agent fur
the United States, surrounds each box of
Pills and OiutuieU. A handsome rowan-wi- il

b'' given lo any one rendering such in-- "

lormatioii as inav iea.l to the detection of
inr purty or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending th same, knowing them
to be spurious.

. Sold at the Manufactory Of Professor
Hollow at ft Co., New York", and by all re-

spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medi-
cines throughout the civilized world, in
boxes at boxes at 25 cents, ; cents, and 1

each.
iI7"There is considerable saving by taking

the larger sizes.

X. B. Directions for the g lidance of
patients in every disorder are a th led to each
box. 'pr2t!,'i-Iyei- w.

E. F. Knrikel'g Bitter Wins of Iron
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Bitter Wineot

Iron will effectually cure liver complaint,
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous de-
bility, chron're diarrhoea, disease of liver,
stomach or intestines, such as constipation,
flatulence, inward piles, fulness ot blood to
the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea,
heartburn, disgust for food, fullness of
weight in the stomach, sour eructations,
sinking or Muttering at the pit of the stom
aeh, swimming of the head, hnrried or dif-
ficult breathing, Muttering at the heart,
choking or stitfocating sensations when in a
lying posture, dimness of" vision, dots or
webs before the sight, dull pain in the head,
deficiency pf perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in tl side, back,
head, chest, limbs, etc , sudden flushes of
heat, burning in the Hesh, constant imaein
ings of evil and great depression of spirits.
Price $1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits.
Do not let yr.rn-- druggiu palm off some
other preparation of iron miy sav is as
good but ask for Kuuktl's Bitter Wine of
Iron. Take no oiher. Kunkel's Bitter
Wine eif Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 bottles. E. F. Kutikel, Proprietor, No.
259 Nortb" Ninth Street, I'hilatlelplna, Pa.
Sold by all druggSta acd dealers every-
where.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete in two hours. '

fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed by Dr. K i s eel, 2--'i

North Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Send
for circular. For removing Scat, Pin or
Stomach Worms, call on your druggist ami
ask lor a bottle of Kuukel's Worm Syrup,
price $ 1. It never tails. Common aenso
teaches if Tape Worm be removed, all other
worms can be readily destroyed.

PUMPS!
PUMPS !

PUMPS !

Pumps, light or heavy, made to order.
Cucumber Wood Pumps always on hand.
These guaranteed never to freeze in Win-
ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cotta, or Lead
Water Pipe put down on short notice

CRepairing promptly attended to.
Please give us a call before purchasing

elsewhere, as we are dotermined to sell at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLr, Port Roy,!,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Mifrlintowa.


